
A vanity line with beveled drawers that offers 
refined detailing and elegance with ability to 
accent both handles and legs in either gold or 
silver. Countertops are available in gloss or matte 
glass, porcelain or in solid-surface finishes. 
Drawer fronts may also be in 36 matte or glossy 
lacquered colors to match glass top colors.

   Mako vanities  

2 drawer sink base and side cabinet with glossy black lacquered 

drawer fronts and glass countertop in the mirroring finish.

      Mako vanity possibilities
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      Mako Vanities Overview

product features:

-one or two-drawer sink base and side cabinets 

-sink base available in 4 sizes: 60 cm (23-5/8"), 80 cm (31-1/2"), 100 cm (39-3/8") and 120cm (47-1/4") 

-side cabinets availabe in 5 sizes: 40 cm (15-3/4"), 60 cm (23-5/8"), 80 cm (31-1/2"), 100 cm (39-3/8") 

  and 120cm (47-1/4") 

-legs available for 2 drawer cabinets in either: Gold or Silver

-handles available in Gold or Silver

-cabinets available in 36 matte or glossy lacquered colors (matching glass countertop colors)

-white solid-surface countertops are also available to use with white lacquered cabinets or to 

  contrast with other cabinet fronts

-double basins available, call customer service for quote.

A 2 drawer wall-hung unit in glossy lacquered latte 

with 40cm side cabinets both right and left; 

complimented by a statuario porcelain integrated 

countertop and silver handles
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            Mako vanities

      Mako vanity possibilities

Featuring the Bianco 

Statuario countertop 

with the inset cover 

basin to conceal and 

continue the veining 

uninterrupted. It 

creates a luxurious 

and opulent look in 

the bathroom

A detailed shot of the 

silver chrome beveled 

handle

A close up of the 

coordinating gold leg 

and beveled handle
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        Mako vanities

      Mako vanity possibilities

A close up of the 

coordinating gold leg 

and beveled handle

2 drawer floor-mount unit in 

lacquered gloss latte 017 with 

silver legs.

Countertop in porcelain Nero 

Marquinia paired with the 

Mako vessel basin in gloss 

white.

2 drawer floor-mount unit in lacquered matte Metropli 

085 with silver legs.

Countertop in porcelain Stone Grey paired with the Mako 

vessel basin in cooridinating cabinet finishes
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Lacquered and Glass finishes- 36 colors finish codes:  MT  (matte) , GL  (glossy)          color codes:    use numeric codes below

 (finishes for both lacquered (drawer fronts and sides)

*Glass top max size 

  220cm (86-5/8")

Metal Leg & Handle finishes finish code: METAL          color codes: use numeric codes below

Porcelain Top finishes finish code:   POR     color codes: use numeric codes below

*max top size 220cm (86-5/8")

Basin -       LV943

*max top size 220cm (86-5/8")

See color chips for better color representation

    Mako vanities

Solid-Surface Tops 

Mako vanities finishes/colors

latte (white)

sabbia terra tortorasavana grigio petra

polvere

verde acidosolemadarino mare

platino

mirto oceangrigio londrazaffiromanhattan

bistro

grafite anthracite nero (black)cenere

fiore di melo

fuoco vivorosso oriente

bronzo

oropiombogrigio 

metalizatto

grigio cemento

ponentemetropoli

bianco venere

ametista imperoprovenza

51.5  cm (20-1/4")  (min top size-60 cm (23-5/8")

Glass basin choices-  VA002                                                             VA005  

30 cm

(11-7/8")

50 cm (19-5/8")  min top size-60 cm (23-5/8")

31.5 cm

(12-3/8")

31 cm

(12-1/4")

52 cm (20-1/2")  (min top size-60 cm (23-5/8")

Top codes:           GLS      (1/2" THICK)

Top codes:          POR.75      (3/4" thick)

Top codes:         SS0.5      (1/2" thick)

Finish codes :  MT (matte ) or GL (glossy white)

G57

G50


